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IN ÎTl'E HOLLOW OF HIS HAND, 'thv fuut of the bed, and looked at the face "([) The command'of Moses^fin Deut. 27). 
„ , , « ! of tills dying believer, not knowing but he ! Show the reasons fur this euimnaud. (2)
"fa™ra kn?,ck tat „'fu,,>„aoo.r- .! xx.v dead already ; hut „n approaching .he 1 Preparation* fur the great ceremony (ver*!

‘Lome in.’’ An eld.rly luauetuuV i,v,j.)lva,i i icuutd hear him‘breathe,P and130 $2). The altar and its worship. The 
hefoie lav. luuhvu feeble and excited. kn(W he was still with ns! llis wife, ben-1- law written ort the rocks before ihe people.
I asked him to lie seated, XX lien, to Uiy -ur- .i,,,, ,,1-iir Inn. tiiu.lru ,.nrti,,.« w.ipiia lmt TUa Aii.uu ,.f ill,» .1__ _______
prise, he replied, “Nut until you answer a

; there was no movement or response 11_ vers. 33-36). This whole ceremonyquestion.” Looking at me with intense 
eariiortiiess, lie demanded, “ Nuw, sir, don’t part. However, with ln-r mouth ! mure fully given in Deut. 27 and 26. lllus-

I saw a ' Irate the two ways, and the certainty of the

m r saved by grace. I am a believer in the 
Lord Jesus Christ. 1 have cuiue to Him, 
and lie ha> received me. and llis Word as 
Mires me that all win believe in Him nr 
children of
daughters of the Lord God Almighty, 
is not totesumiitiuti, theiefi 
wliuu I joyfully
in Hi-u:.me, 1 am a child- I ti-.d.” After 
this confession of my faith, he sat dow: 
and said, “1 could not trust myself iut 
uther hand.-, and 1 haw Wri inquiring for
some one who could speak with assurance. ------- ♦-—-
un this question.”

Alb i this uini-ualintroduction he related HINTS TO TEACHERS ON THE CUR- 
1 tic following :—“ 1 am now suffering from 1 
a disease which will soon terminate iny life ;
1 have hut a little while to live ; and al- 
1 hough 1 have tried to be a Christian fori

1

dev. IX v me ; it i^ imp, riant that you should |„Ver W/var a, *bl. s,K(k;. Uiv j ................ ............„ ......„...................... .......
gixr hie an honest aiisxx vr to my question treraor ,,f the eyelid-, and noticed a move-1 fulfilment of the blessings and the cursings, 

n-yon ac nm ui uuc f ment unden.entli the bed-clothes whichcuv-1 b\ the after historv of the Israelii** them-
n‘\"i1,1 a ' 1 ,l 'f* ' V !" 1 ,lv l1!' '. ered him. Hi.*» lips nmved, hut there was selves. Bhow huxv il will be true of us all. 

.!! V,"1 .tl,ermau“v,1uf mv V'lY 1 ,vp“"1’ nu utterance. Finally h. ci.ed hi* eyes, j 
NV.n.’.T,'..! rj!ü tn,l>, ;a>: i,,at,1; *“ Î..T tmmd them t-.wnrd in-, ami diaaing out 

his hands until he stretched them owi «lu 
•coverlid, lie dropped the forefinger of the j 
light upon the palm of the left hand ; a !

. sweet suiilv broke over his whole features,
: 'v'!!' mV! und after a fu>v feeble gasps he pn-sed away, i 

.. . llis last act xva* a stronger testimony than I
m any k. „ ....... . m„l w- HII..I will,1
î"!lh von,furl i,mi „„r a.-,,I f.i, „,l ,|,|iv.wl

from all Iris fears, and kept in peace until I 
.the last moment. “Safe in the hollow of I 
Hi, hand.”— Il'vnl and It'vrL

PUZZLES.

NAMES OF BIBD8.

To steal, and a preposition.
A mineral, and a line.
A vegetal de, and the male of domestic

To study and a means of exit.
A girl’s name, and an article of food.
A portion, and an elevation uf land.

A Puzzle Pictuhe.

RENT LESSONS.

(From PiloubiVtti 'l'ct Nut

:uany years, 1 have no peat
' 1 o fi d the xvay, but have

1 have ear- \Jvly 29.— Joshua 8: 30-35.
nestîy endeavored to fi 
no certainty that I am walking in it. And 
now 1 appeal tu you as one who professes 
to Iuhm that you tell me/toic to become a | choice 
child ufUutL

ILLUSTRATIVE**
I. This lesson can he illustrated by the 

tiered by the people of Israel in 
Allah's time by Elijah, when, before the

In uur conversation I discovered that his ; altar on Mount Carmel, whose live was 
mind was filled with fear, that to him there kindled from Heaven, he entreated them, 
xvas a possibility of losing what he might Choose ye this dav whom ye will serve (1 
have already known of faith ; and this fear I Kings 18 : 21-40.]
of falling awav from hU hope in Christ s„ n Life )lM in it all the possibilities of 
troubled him liant hi» thought* were.Uverted gouj niHi cVil. It is like the South Ameri- 
Iront the Loru_ and Hi* uoiti, and wvre^,an yucca,—bread or poison according as
occupied with His oxx-n feelings and experi „vuov„. ________________

until lli. muI TO [.rought inlolfg'gf;,,;:; ihe‘i,rMut of tïë'i'..nnlrv. " l.ifv 
trouble and bondage. With the open Bil-lc 

1 tried to exjilaiu tu him tin 
salvation—liuxv we are kept

The poisonous cassava ot yucca 

lentil are contained in this
<>n my knee 1 tried to explain to him the Thirty-six drops of its juice are enough in 
-veret of uur salvation—how we arc kept mjliutv* to kill a condemned prisoner, 
and preserved in Je.-us Christ, accepted m | y et the .mealy substance supplies the only 
the Pivloved. and mad.- meet to In- inrtakers uf the countrv, the well-1
of the inherit mice of the saints,” through 
thealisolute worthiness uf the Sou of God ; 
I ho light to free his mind, and lead him from

known tapi
oca and tapioca farina of commerce.”

III. Pythagoras compares life to the
■ If ...10,1; fmiii thu lal-. foüùàïüon™ V, Wau« »«rlv iu lit. I be two way.
banging M|«li«uv. t„ the wlid „ -ting. •™.,e mu*1 m*ke •"»

place of infallible Scripture. 
* " a- dark 1

.choice uf life and death.
At first all wa.- dark before his soul, | 

until 1 -puke of the -tic-ng hand tu sustain, j 
in the hullow of which (iod measures the ‘ 
mighty xvat

THE SUPERINTENDENT’S WORK. .
1. Before the lesson: To be present ten1 

minutes before the time of opening. To 
greet the teachers and scholars before school. | 
Tu provide substitutes for absent teachers.

Let clans ami families all join the dead, 
This ancient house will never want a

EASY SPELLING LESSON.
1. Keevo. 2. Tarcue. 3. Tarcuree. 4.

1. Vers. 30,31". Tin* real history of man
...n. _ Immediately his faith ' is the history of religion: the wonderful. . .
; rasped that figure, hi.*» fan- became animated I xvav* by which the different families of the I minutes before the close of the lesson. Note 

and great joy seemed to pu'-c •' his soul. | human race advanced toward a truer know-j any indications of special spiritual interest 
Reaching out his own left band, and form- (ledge ami a deeper love tu God. This is

To bave thv parts of the programme filled Trinee. 5. Nepode. 0. Lentilxisee. 7. 
out, appropriate hymns selected, etc. TojTresitcn. 8. Aiukerr. 9. Fitinesny. PL 
make the opening exercises short, ami vary Itcaner. 11. Senseuserta. 12. Uemgentena. 
them occasionally. To call for the text'13. Escelsar. 14. Salerec. 15. Lipsacel 
of the morning sermon, and where it is 10. Titemina.
found. . LITERARY ENIGMA : 70 LETTERS.

j. During the lésion : Avoid wulkingj Mv !l, (1,3, 36, 4, 64.23, 4S, «0,*1,11, 47, 
. ..ml .«.1 mlvrfmng with lln* twriter..!,, ^ M, 12, 13, 7<i, i.
Have an eye lu unlvr. See liuw the Work „(l1............ . .1,1,1, „|,„i„
is being done. Keep everybody away from 
the classes. Watch for good appointments 
for new teachers. Gently tap the hell five

to posse* 
eft hand, nliing out his own left

ingit into a Indiow, like a bowl, he dropped the foundation that underlies all prufam 
the forefinger of hi-light hand into it. ami historv; it is the light, the soul, and the 
remarked, “ If you should nut see me again ; life of history.—Mas MulUr. 
before 1 am called away, 1 want noxv to say -i Ib-ligion is before morality. There 
that 1 have perfect assurance in my sou!, ,<lloUld lie religious worship, sorrow for sin, 
that I am safe in the hollow of His hand, ; consecration to God, before every great miu 
that my name i- engraved on the palm of #ulv„m duty.
His hand, and tint Hi- sheep van never ;t. We -hould obey with the close»! fi del- 
perish, for none * an pluck them out if llis 1 ,lv evWy command of God. 
hand.” Guod-bye, sir,” said lie; “1 ami ‘4 Vw. 32. God’s law
safe in the hollow uf lli* hand.”

Some days after, a messenger summoned 
me to the house of this man. xvho xvas evi
dently dying. On my arrivait found the 
wife and txvu daughters around his lied,

is w'rittuii on all 
j nature as well as on our hearts.
1 5. Vers. 33-33. Gud sets ns clearly ns pos
sible before us the txvu ways, of life or 

.ib-ath, of blessing or cursing. He wonln 
deceive m "lié. But words and example

in any class,
3. After the lesson : As soon as atten

tion is secured, be ready to proceed. Re
view the lesson briefly, but pointedly, using 
questions, previously prepared, calculated 
to elicit reaily answers. Seek to impress 
the truth taught by the teacher, rather than 
to dissipate it by striking ur sensational 
efforts, which display the superintendent’s 

! abilities as a blackboards or otherwise.
As far ns possible, let the closing hymn be 
petitioiial in its character, ami iu harmony
will. 111. twilling» uf ill. lg-unw The M- ;|j] ^ -, « #| 7« w the

Y observei ailti„ir „f ‘«Sm.w.bom

„ , • .T 1 , 1 „ -,i „ , deceive m "lie. nut words and examples'aged in sillying Just a- 1 am, without one 1 , . „ • • , c . ,, t ..Iw” lie ii,.l»„llv reeugnitol me, ami "»'l ,he e„,-I, ,g. ,,f Ml
liefure I I,ml time ,u mlnte him he rencheil ",nl" 1111 “* ,w« «>> wlwh he befure
forward Iris left hand, and dropped the 
linger of the right hand into it, saying,
” .Safe iu the hollow still.”

After prayer and conversation, I found . . , mmeu •,» srs«, vue no iv me uivmc
mv new-made friend peacefully trusting in itu tal’"'Sv"y.,n ""ers us. leaving the loom.—It. W. Il'oudmird.
.! i _.i i .71, , .. !.i ... _.P. Nu un»- directly chouses cursing ami

(i. Each one of us must make the choice 
7. We usually make that choice in tin 

1)(j i beginning of out active life, as We set out

the title of the poem from which my whole 
is a quotation.

My 8, 30, 44, 24,30, 70, 1<, 27, 39, 28, 32. 
41, 2, 51, 10, was the author of “The Ol<l 
Oaken Bucket.”

My 70, 05, 39, 31, 1,09, 2, 34,35, was the 
author of “Childe Harold.”

My 10, 26, 4*, 39,40, ft0,67,3*<, 07,70, 09, 
63, 05, 78, was the author of “ Locksley 
Hall.”

My 23, 70, 66, 74, 2», 39, 00, 75, 07, 79, 
75, 70, 25, 33, 05, 70, 03, 7, 00, was the 
author of a poem entitled, “The End of 
the Great Rebellion.”

My 7«>, 50, 72,42,54, 07, 43, 40, 47,49.71, 
00, 62, 52, 05, 39, 07, 75, xvas an American 
novelist.

My 37, 43, 31,4, was an Italian poet.
superintendent, having carefully' 
during the leaching uf the lesson any special 
interest in any case, ur special lack of it, 
should endeavor to speak sympathizingly 
and helpfully with the teacher before leav
ing the room. The superintendent ought 
to ub>ervi-. ami speak appreciatively tu those 
who have made special efforts to be present.... . *. , . 1 i i z./ii.B i-iviuur.—«i-wiiir. n-ing, n-i
Bee that the spirit of reverence is mam- u-oais. p-rlll I Lear Boar. M-ink. F-vx. 
tnined hy every one up to the moment of ; Wuhd-itzzi.b —Dome.

author of “ Snow-bound.’1
My 02, 04, 60, 7<>, 75, 09, 45, OS, 73, 57, 

49, xvas an eminent clergyman in England 
at the beginning of the present century.

My 72, 77, 53, 45, 05, was the author uf 
“ Jerusalem Delivered.”

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES. 
zzi.it Picture.—s-wlne. s-tHg. W-ea»el

the Lonl, and filled with sweet anticipations . one u.m-i > .......... cursing aim
uf the better land , death, hut only disobedience, whose necee-

-ary fruit is cursing.
9. < >ur own consciences say amen to the 

blessings and cursings.
In about two days after I was again sent 

fur, and when 1 entered the room 1 saw by 
his xva-ted form that lie was -inking very 
rapidly, llis wife and daughters greeted1 
me with the news that lie xva- very happy 
but wished to see mv. He seemed to 1- in 
t stupor, but my voice suddenly aroused 
him ; and reaching out his li ft hand, doub
ling up bis fingers a> he had done before, hi

Charade. Caprice (Cup-rice )
Rk.xiaindkks.—Hale, ale. Neptune, tune,

------ ^ I Klee, Ice. 8lare, tare.
| Enigma.—1. Biiear ! 2. Parse ; 8. Pear; t. Pea 

Delicate Indian Pudding.—Une quart .5 Apc;ii. k. [j/a«, wean.]
j of milk, scalded, two heaping tablespoon-

the young f11^ °f meal, cook twelve minutes, stir into I A Certain mnnufacturmg to 
ieiiziiu as this one tablespuonful of butter, then beat, cniploytr one Baturday paid to hii 

' ‘ three egg- with four tablesi.ouiifuls ofaugar, »i«»' 8700 in crisp new bilk that lu
1 _ Ir . _ . . I..I r --1. . . _ . 11* i,.n,V...l (til \l , .liilflX' fllAf I 1 ,

lu. Older people stand before 
as either on mount EV.al or on Uej’izim.
warnin - „i a- examples. »"ree egg- wim lour UDiesjmouiui* »isugar,

!.. i„i. law i. ..ur law; the»e ! on,‘ h“ï* U»-l»oonful of R_inp»-r, salt tola-ta,
are to l»e our reward ; and these curses our 
iloom, according as we obey ur disobey this

■ I.I thf linger „f the right lian.l into hw ef utit own holjr I«t4 Uedl-tiwto. 
the hollow palm, i-ayiiig in a very feeble'

“ Safe iu the hollow 1 He holds me
Mill !

QUESTIONS TO TEACHERS,

This can he made a must impressive le:

mix all thoroughly, and f>ake one hour. 
Try it.

| Cream for Cake.—Half a pint of sweet 
j milk, two eggs, txvo tablespoon^* of sugar, 
one teasjiuohftil of starch, txvtWal-lesimoii- 
fulh of (four, and flavor tu taste. Scald the

The next day 1 met the doctor in the'sou. All the children stand before the two F milk, beat the eggs f y oiks and whites sc- 
room, who -aid. ‘ Uur patienl has lievii un- wavs—the xvay of life and blessing, the way parately). sugar, stareli nml flour together, 
om-. i.ius for the ln-t lew hours.” The of death and cursing ; end the object of the luoil until it form* a custard, and spread be- 
xvifu and daughter- were weeping. 1 eat at "lesson is to pursuadt them tu choose aright. [ tween the layers.

In a Certain manufacturing town, an 
paid to his work- 

hills that had been 
secretly marked. On Monday 8450 of those 
identical bills were deposited in the hank by 
the saloon-keepers. When the fact was 
made known, the workmen wi re so startled 
by it that they helped to make the place n 
no-license town. The times would not be 
ho “ hard” for the workmen if the saloons 
did nut take in so much uf their wages. If 
they would organize a strike against the 
saloons, they would find the result to be 
better than nn increase of wages ; and to in
clude an increase of savings.


